**OCTOBER**

**OCT 1** Queer and Trans* Empowerment Month Kick Off  
Gender & Sexuality Resource Center | 4:30-6pm  
**OCT 5-9** Rainbow Alliance Rainbow Week  
Various events  
Learn more at www.facebook.com/nurainbowalliance  
**OCT 6** Lambda & Student Athlete Community Discussion Group  
Annenberg G31 | 5pm  
**OCT 7** Queer and Trans* People of Color Community Discussion Group  
Black House | 7pm  
**OCT 7** ARTica & Norris Mini Course LGBTQ Art Healing Space  
Norris University Center | 6pm  
**OCT 8** Gender and Sexuality Studies Fall Reception  
Parkes Hall 122 | 5-6:30pm  
**OCT 11-12** National Coming Out Day  
**OCT 12** Kai Green “It Gets Messy In Here” Documentary Screening & Discussion  
Black House | 6-8pm  
**OCT 13** “Suffragette” Advance Movie Screening with the Women’s Center  
Cinemark Evanston | 7–9pm  
**OCT 14** Queer and Trans* Empowerment Month Speaker: Janet Mock  
Cahn Auditorium | 6:30-8pm  

**OCT 15** Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life LGBT 101  
Parkes Hall 122 | 6-7:30pm  
**OCT 15** Cock (Jewish Assemble) followed by Talk Back  
Shanley Pavilion | 8-10pm  
**OCT 16** Northwestern University’s Gay and Lesbian Alumni Homecoming Event  
**OCT 16** Gender and Sexuality Studies Fall Homecoming Mixer  
**OCT 19** Creating Change & MBLGTACC Student Info Session  
Gender & Sexuality Resource Center | 6-7pm  
**OCT 21** Queer & Trans* Folks in Service Brown Bag  
Norris University Center | 12-1pm  
**OCT 22** Queer Relationship Norms with CARE  
Gender & Sexuality Resource Center | 5-6:30pm  
**OCT 25** Spoken Word Artists Dark Matter  
Student Workshop: Black House | 4-6pm, Performance Show: Parkes Hall 122 | 7-9pm  
**OCT 26** HIV Testing  
Location TBA | 11–3pm  
**OCT 28** Gender and Sexuality Studies Cora Kaplan Lecture  
Harris Hall 108 | 5pm  
**OCT 28** “Brother Outsider” Documentary & Discussion  
Black House | 6-8pm  

**NOVEMBER**

**NOV 20** Trans* Day of Remembrance  
The Rock, 1897 Sheridan Road | 7-8pm  

Learn more at northwestern.edu/msa

**DECEMBER**

**DEC 1** World AIDS Day